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On April 8th, 1954, two college students hlking near Boulder, 

Colorado, discovered the nude body of a young woman 

along the edge of Boulder Creek, and notified the Boulder 

County Sheriff's Office. A pathologist later concluded that the 

victim had been alive when thrown down an almost 30 foot 

embankment into the canyon. She suffered a skull fracture 

and numerous broken bones, and when found, had been 

ravaged by aninlals. Due to exposure and animal action, no 

identifYing features except for 

an appendectomy scar 

were discovered and 

she had no fillings in 

her teeth that might 

offer assistance for 

dental records at the 

time. No clothing, 

murder weapon, or 

other evidence was 

ever found. 

FIGURE 1 

:\ conmc'i" inque~t uitim;.Hdy concluded 

the victim died H ••• from shoc/o::. C,lllsed by 
5<,vcre beating by person ('IT pe-rsons un
known, with fdoniou~ intent." When it .... as 

anm)uo(t'd that "smnenoe's daughh:r·' woutd 
be buried in a pauper's grave, \ocal \()tvn::iref~~ 

rie, took ur a collntloll to buy her a rIot in 

Bouk!er's Columbia Cem.::tery. A monurneu~ 

company created a headstone 10 mark her n" 
n,\[ rc'$ting pLu::e whilt:.' the casket ',\',1$ donated 

by a local mortuary 1Hgure l).ACalhohc 

Prksi dOll,lted his tune lor tht: funeral ;:.ervlct\ 

};()r half d ct"!Hu fY. the murder vh7tim was ont!' 

of an unk_p,ovm number of"Johl{ and "hme" 

Does whO$e casC's h.w..:- long gone ',msolv('d. 

In Septemher lOa), Boulder :.lrea historian 

and concerned citizen SilVia P<:'ttcn: ap· 

proached the' Boulder COl1nty SherIff'" Otll,--'e 
with a que~tion: Could modern technoiogy bl:' 

utiHud to identify tbi::; long unknown vktlm 

and po~sibly .1 suspect? l'ettem had Spl:'Ilt a 

few year.:; researching the (ase of the unknown 
crime victim, ar:d brought "vith her what of. 

fidals would laTer ter111 "the )ion':, share of (he 

initial documentation" that would I.JJtjmatel~ 

provide l..lw cnJorcernent a firm baSIS ror n> 

opening tbe os,,;, With a hi-"toriall's perspec

tive and knowledge of resoun.es, Pettem'g 

efforts eS$>:'fltiallv rt'constructed the case 

for modern investigators since' no origmal 

departmenL ft.-cords rem.lined (rom this era. -
Such circuInstar:ct!'s an:- not Uflt1$Ual in older 

unsolved homicides. 

Pettem';, "case f:le" illmtrated the signifi, 

cant role Ihal prlv3lC' citi:tt'llS m,lY play 

in re-visiting: thc'se (old CJSt's, os she had 

gathered newspaper reports Jnd otht'r 

materi,ll addresslOg the initial finding of 

the body and subsequent investigation. 

Her efforts s-dved investigators hun

dreds of hours or ;,.,'ork. In the courst' 

of her research, Pettell1 utilized original 

ne\-.rspaper rei)Orts describing the 1954 
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locution, .md she ~I.lb~equcn!ly re-loc.lted Ihe 

original (Time :x:ene. "1 he "nea WJ'i essentially 

um:h<l1lged since those events and \)ffer<d 

tnodern jnve~tigaton 1 first-hand look at 

the lILene of the (rime dflt.l terralLl half J. 

century before, This would (om.: to play an 

important :,olt."' as event!> unlold~d later in 

the investigation. 

Investigators soon learned that almost all 

original investigators were now deceased. 


News of the discovery and the lack of the 

victim's id.entir}' be(<lme a maior story for 
regional nwdia and the Lase rt'(t:ivt'd exh:nsiv(' 

(Overage. In-depth reporting detailed the (ir

cumstalKes of the discovery Jnd $ubsequent 

investigation by law cnfor(:ement As cold 

Lase investigators often discover, the informa

tion revealed b>' nt'WS reports in decade,> past 

is frequenti~ more detailed and revealing oj 

day to dar police inwstigJtive lcttvitie'> than 

lO{by's coveruge. This treahn<nt is often 

invaluJblc to cold (ase invc,>tigations as: it 

prcs.:rves the only written recont 

Investigators soon learned that almost all 

original investigaton. were now d.:ct'aSt'd. The 

original, non-!~)f'ensically tLlineJ, patho:ogi&t 

was still ali1rL' and had retained J. copr of his 

report. Thi~ was.l beginnin~, 

In mal1~ imwnce~, Jaw eofor<.ement's ini:i,li 

response might be to decline furLher ifwe,ti

gation due to" varit.'ly of factors. These might 

include: I) the supposition that no re"orJs 

remain: 2) Lhe as~a1Jnptioll that the case is too 

old to oifer .it potenti.li ior resolution; or 3J 

that while tr,l,gic) the optim,d utili:tatton of 

departtr,.enl f(:'wun.-es suggesls that ftuth('r 

investigation be dedined. This Jecisioo faced 

Boulder (oL1nt~· SherHf Joe Pdle.ln the spirit 

of t.:real!Ve leadership, SberilT Pellt: agreed 

to reopen the invebtig:1lion and to provlli... 

in<;eslig<ltivt: resources anJ expertise if Peltem 

(Ollld raise futHh to cover anticipated tet.:hnj
cal expenses sllcb as exhumdlion, DNA analy~ 

sis. :md potential facial re-con~tructlon" She 
agre.ed to do so, ,:tnd beg.m a Jane Dot: funt! 

through the Bouider Historical Society. 
DUTing this quest, "he contJcted the L'S 

Departm<=nt of fustke to inquire if they cOllld 

help fund the inve>;tigJtion, Thi.~ agency h.1$ 

re(1)gnized the ViJocq S.}(iety as a cold (a,e 

resotHc~ .UH:!. Pettem W.I>; reterred to this 

orgJ.Iilzation. On February -l-, 1004, the ~ht'fiff 

annonnced that hi" offKl' W3S reopening tho;;' 
cnse, Ou tbis same day, PetttI11 launched .t 

WorlJ 'vViJe Web site to funh~">r gather sup

port dnd loft,nnation and provide invcstiga·· 
tive aS5isumcc. 

The Vidocq Society'.; offer of pro bono 

Jssistanc;e WJ:. <lcapted lw the local law en
fon.::-ement agency. l~(hnicdl a:,sist.mcc in rb<.' 
field$ of tt.lrcnsic Jnthropolog~ dud path()I()~ 

gy \\'.lS provided br ViJoclj Sodety members. 

indllding Dr. Rirhard Frocde. llased u1'on 

Petrem's research, Boulder County sheriffs 

dd('clive Steve Ains\>.'onh wab qukkJy Jb1c 

to conJuct further investigation. Ultilr.,lte!y, 
he obtained a sC'Jrch w;:;rrant tD C'xbume th;.;

remains and four monthsldt.:r, h<..'ginnin~ 

on June i{, 200.+, the remain" of Boulder h.ll1t' 

Doe were exhumed for forensic analysis. The 

(offin had wllap,ed, hnwcycr, a (Ondlti(,n 

not infn:quently elKountered dllring cold 

case exh:lmatioJ1s. Over a tv?o dd.}' period, 

for.:nsk anthropologists 1'IJcticuJonsly un

covered the remain:. :.IS the event was filmed 

by a camera new from "America's [I.·lost 

Wallted~ (Figures 2-4), 
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The victim's skull was fragmented due to 

the collapse of the coffin, and was rea~

sembled by another society member while 

Dr. Froerle conducted a secondary autopsy. 

In tho;:" med.ntimo;:", Sheriff's Lio;:"utenant Phil 

\'\I'est and lkto;:"ctive Stew Ainsworth, assisted 

by Pettem and a team of historical research

ers, sorted through all the information they 

could find on missing young women from 
the e.uly 1950's. 

The reconstructed skull anrl a leg bone 

wae sent to Dr. Todd Fenton at the An

thropology Laboratory at ~-1ichigan State 

University. This laboratory specializes in 

identification of human remains and pos

sesse... extensive forensic imaging capability. 

Using photo superimposition techniques, two 

women missing during the approximate time 

period were ultimdtely excluued from further 

consideration. A portion of the remains was 

also forv.'ardcd to f>...-1itotyping Technologies in 

State College, Pennsylvania, for a mitochon

drial DNA profIle. This private laboratory is 

used extensively by law enforcement nation

wide. A full profile was obtained from a single 

tooth, and is available for eventual compari

son to mitochonrlrial DNA from possible 

maternal relatives. 

The reconstructed skull was subsequently 

forwarded to forensic 

sculptor and co

founder of the Vidocq 

Society Frank Bender to flesh 

out the victim's facial features. 

Bendo;:"r has been highly successful in 

ro;:"wnstructing features of unidentified 

deceased persons or age enhancing fugitives 

for law enforcement agencio;:"s. His works 

h,lVo;:" appe.lred on "America's Most Wanted" 

and on June 13th, 2005, [he Boulder County 

Sberiff's Office and Frank Bender unwired 

his recomtructed likeness of"Bouldl'r Jane 
Doe" (Figure 5), Local and national news 

media ga\'{o the case widespread publicit}'. 

Tho;:" CJ... t' I,>,:as subsequently broadcast on 

"America's Most Wanted" on July 8, 2006, 

generating new k'ads. 

vVhik continuing to search for the 

victim's identity, Pettem and (he sheriff's 

officials investigated the ros~ibility that 

then-Denver resirlent and future serial killer 

Harve)' GlattIlJll may have been fane Doc's 

murderer. Crimo;:" scene photographs mys

teriollsly surfaced at the newspaper o[f1Ce 

where Pettem worked, and ligature marks 

on the victim's wrist were similar to those 

on Ghtman's later victims_ 

Pettem's research team narrowed a list of 

FIGURE 5: BUST OF "BOULDER 
JANE DOE" 

mi~sing ,,".'Omen thdt had been compiled from 

v(lrious soun:es in the time period prior to the 

tinding of Jane Doc's body. Included among 

these \vas a Denver area elevdtor operator 

re(entl~- separated from her husbund. Hn 

paper trail had gonl' cold thirtl'en days before 

fane Doe's hody was found. Tn 2007, sheriff's 

officials sent her only known photllgraph to -Dr. Fenton. The victim's facial reconstruc

tion was so close that Dr. Fenton could not 

exclude this missing person as heing Jane 

Doe. In Septemher, 20()8, the vktim's carefully 

labeled remains were reburied in her former 

plot in Columhia Cemetel'r_ A grave once 

agdin marked by the slTlall headstone that still 

identifies her as "lane I)oe."* 
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